Mutans streptococci and incipient caries adjacent to glass ionomer cement or resin-based composite in orthodontics.
Levels of mutans streptococci in plaque adjacent to orthodontic brackets retained with a glass ionomer cement (GIC) (Ketac-Cem) and a resin-based composite (CR) (Concise) were investigated, using the split mouth technique in 11 patients who, before treatment, had more than 10(5) CFU of these microorganisms. After full-term orthodontic treatment (mean 9.5 months), the percentage of mutans streptococci of total CFU count in plaque was lower adjacent to GIC-retained brackets (mean 3.9) than adjacent to CR-retained brackets (6.7), but the difference was not statistically significant. Two subjects harbored S. sobrinus. These subjects were the only ones who developed incipient caries during the orthodontic treatment. Incipient lesion formation occurred only adjacent to CR-retained brackets. This suggests that in patients who have relatively high salivary levels of mutans streptococci before treatment and especially in those who harbor S. sobrinus, the use of GIC for bonding may prevent incipient caries formation during orthodontic treatment.